Early maternal behaviors predictive of the survival of suckling rats with intergenerational malnutrition.
Mother-pup interactions during the first 12 hours post partum were studied in intergenerationally malnourished and control rats. Pup mortality during the suckling period was found to be associated with nutritional status with only 50% survival in the malnourished series, as compared to 100% survival in the control series. Litters with subsequent high pup mortality were distinguished by abnormal mothering patterns during the first 12 hours of life and reduced pup weight at the end of this period. High pup mortality was associated with increased active nursing, and reductions in passive nursing, pup licking, amount of contact with the pups and time spent in the nest by the lactating female. Thus, the stimulus to active nursing is most intense under conditions where the pups are least likely to survive, whereas the amount of stimulation provided to such pups is reduced. Maximal associations between early mother-pup interactions and subsequent pup weight and survival were present 7-9 hours after birth.